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AT HHJLATOU 'lTC.

"Tr'iad" problem identification group meet.ings are based upon
tt"lec~r·y

tr18

sit11aticlrls)

tt"1at r erlar)i.1 i tat iorl is ~'r·odt.t~;efl irl tr1ree-r'ole social
called Tr-iacls - (a) the "flersorl v/itrl tr18 };lr·oblern rl0vi;
a

(b) the person who used to have the problem but now does not; (c)
the people who have never had the problem or who had it SCI long
,
volunteers,
ago that it doesn't matter (teachers,
e1:.c. }
vlho guide the get:.-together.
)

Dai l~.i"

:f~er'

(fi \l8 day"'s

Yfeel~;'

gr·o1~p

Tneetings c)f all

Res idents

are guided by one or more Staff.
Joining the group,
forming the
third role,
are former Resident,s or advanced Residents who
c~learly displa~/ resporlsir.Jle,
rnatl..lr"e nor-rns ar.~(l "'.ral1..les.
Tr1is HEx"
role lS as important. as the ot,her t.wo roles HI establ ishing
positive norms in the group.
GOALS
prc~blerns,

OF TRIAD GROUP MEETINGS.

a) to identify

individual

b) to (iiscover alterrlati'les to problern berlavio1.1rS"

c)

to overcome brooding or keeping silent about prOOlems,
d) to
share personal discover'ies,
e)
to help one another find a
healthier, more responsible integration of the self.
TRIAD GROUP MEETING PROCEDURE.
Groups are run by the teenagers themsel ',res wi th guidance by Staff Group Leaders.
Meetings
begin promptly '""ben the teenaged t:1oderator asks members to !"::;bar'e
Vii trl

trle

gr~01J.r:~

vla~·lS

ir!

"\Qr1 i Ct1

ttle~.r

rle l:r;~ed

t'lct',l8

arlc~trler

pers orl

anG/or been helped during the past. 24 hours or so.
Next,
the
Moderator calls for members to volunteer 1:.0
identify (list)
problems.
The problems are noted by a group Secretary (Resident
:lOtttrl)

lfl

Bc~ol~.

a tvlirl1_ltes

r.:1ernbers rlorrrH~1.11y" dr.) rIot. disC1.lSS

rnor·e

than one proo~em at a ~lme,
Persons who personify solutions to
problems (called "Ex:' s") are encouraged t.o help those who bave
tr18 prr;blern.
Fc;r- eX3.rnI;-~le-, a Jiesiderlt l\f~t1() rl~1s rJeerl fr"ee of d.r1..l.gs
f"c}r
a
;::iig;rJii-"ic:arlt. :f.H3r~icld [ra:'-(ji" ~~per·scJrlif:.,:" "trle SC~11.1ti(Jrl -to a
IIdr1.lg
prclrJ 1 ern . "
Tt1 is rnernber 'vfi 11 be erlcol1r·[-tgecl t(J rOle Ip ar.l(".Jther· 2ro 11ttl
o

who now has
Fi ;le
(:lOlJtrl;,

~na~

problem.

rnirll..lt·es

1

"'

OeIOr"e

g11i("lecl by trle

~Jrcnl~l

l

Leacler

e'
•.>

(adlJ.ltj

asl~s

for a S1..trnrf1ary

r~f

the group's discussion from the Secretary (youth) who has been
keeping minutes.
The session ends as promptly as possible after
one bour.
Informal discussion continues with reminders to the
members regarding confidentiality.
STAFF TRAINING IN TRIAD GROUP i'IORK.
Training seSSlons for
Staff are he ld weekly on Monday afternocms.' 2: :3C) - 3: :3() PM, u.nder
Tr18se sessiorls
direction of the Deputy Manager/Programs.
attended by all available section,
teaching and executive Staff
Wt1C)

are irl''Irol'v'''e<i

irl

t.1'1e Triacl C~r·f)1)p vo?'<)rlz.~
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Tbe maln emphasis of these seSSlons
the
sharing group-work techniques and review of the
~f'leekl~1"

rneetirlgs.

FeedrJac~l~

Trictcl

and
Triad

week's

sriee0S ar"e 1.~sefi to rnorlit{~r'

Tria{i

Groups for evaluation and feedback.
CONFIDENTIALIT'{ .
~3r'oll:f'

leader's or rnernber"s betr"ay"'ed corlfiderlces.
irlstr~lcte("l

are

to

r'es~pect

trle

corificlerlce

(Staff)
members

leader's

gi ;;""erl

by

(Residents) and Residents are reminded to do the same.
INFORMATION TO AUTHORITIES.
The question arlses
t,o wbat- should be done when a -t.eenager confides information of
value to the Courts,
~Ollce or
other authorities.
Winlaton
~C'

"-<'J

follows a cornrnorl

teenager lS
confidential.
fnerlt

lS

pr'ac~tice,

[lot l.lrliq1...le

to

¥~irllatorl.

First,

e"'.fer:.T

told that,
in general,
what is said is to be
Second, every youtb is told that" when any state-

rnacle whicrl tt-le

~3taff

Leader' tr1irlks srlotAlcl gel

into

trle

Minutes (recorded by another youth) or of which others in authority srlol. lld be irlforrne(l.~
t.r.l8 ;3.t:.aff Lead!3r viill seel~
perrnission
front trle ~.:o"OlJ.tr.l tel r.ie~-\le t . rlat irlfc~l-"4rnat i or1 tl~arlsrni tted (Vii tr"l
irlfor
rnarlt·' s iderlt i tJ pr"otectect i f rlecessar~i";.
i:)ver-" tr18 ~.rear"s, rlear1ly
all yout-h have been f Qund -t.o agree Vii th St,aff Leaders.
~qben they
o

-

T

don't,
other resources are employed (Mini-Triads, Hearings).
prac-tice,
breaches of ethical obliga-tions eit,ber to youth
authorities, are minimal.
court

COHFIDENTIAL:::TY IN GROUPS OF RElY.!ANDED YOUTH.
Youth awaiting
appearance may not want to talk about anything relating to

-ttleir (lear-irlg.
be s1..lbfJ Oerlae(i,

Sirlc~e

4

i~J.

eacb

rnirll..~tes

(recorcted b:y'" arlot,t"1er

Staff Leacier!=".:; ar"e irlf;tr"111;1:.e("1 as

:.i'Cn)rlg

·TriafJ.

reasc~ns

are

In
or

':}r·olJf.~

cot-lld

\tlc.:rnarl is r"eq1_~ir"e(i to be r:!r"l~lsiGall:/ preserlt
rneetirlg 14rlicrl is rlelti \I,lrler"e f"Jr18
li\tef3
rlc~t

"

erl(;011 r-ag eel

~v''''Otlt,.}.''l)

fc)ll(".J\t~s:

-to pEtr"t i

C~ i

pat..:.e .

req11iref"1

tC)

sa~l

at

.f.:trLy.. trlirlg blAi:.

Each member's contributions are

welcome.
- Each youth is there to help others 1n her own words,
trlt3

idea

(Tr"iad

t~t~lat,

irl t-lelt;\irlg ()trlers,

srle t1elp!-] r1er"self trle

with
most.

corlc;e~~t).

Part. icipatiorl rnea.rlS listening as
partic~...llr:1r SB8sior1., riO ~.tol.ltrl . .lc.,ll...lrlteers

\Iie

t.r)

, ,
11

The Group Leader dlscusses general issues such
helping one another.
MINI -TRIAD

If ln a
problerns, then
as
t r 1J s·t. and

as tall~ing.

(lisCl1SS

0

METHC·D.

A speClal r:~irli-T~ci':1.d rneet~irlg rf1a~l be c:alled any tirne to
lmprove ;3taff-R.esiclerlt (li;:tl()gl~~e or assist a Resider.rt tC) eXprefJS
1r1
part~ i C;lJ l'::t·r "
Mirl i ·-Tri ~1.(ls ar"e ~Jsed tC) corlt,.r·c)l se 1 fherself.
Trle
foll.ov/irlg ~iescr'iptiorl 143..S
damaging elr· (lisrlAr:~t,i'.;~8 :::1.!:;tS.
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SETTING UP MINI-TRIADS.
Either
Resident with the
problem or a Staff may f:.~ee the need.
All three roles (Resident,
Staff,
Ex)
krl(JVI wrl~.l teey are there.
Staff and Ex discuss the
"two
purpose,
clarifying the situation
not sett.ing up a
against one" battle.
We are dealing with people's feelings.
The Resident ma-:'.7 be articulate enough
PROCEDURE AND ROLES.
On the other hand,
she may be shy,
rebelliOl..ls.
Tr1e pr"OcecI1J.r·e 8(101)1(1 star-t orl a s£:t.fe; tarlgible, gentle le"\;Tel
rt.tsrlirlg irlto deep r:)r trlr-Batenirlg corlfrorltati()rls.
Br·icl~

\IIi tr1011t

walls must melt,

pent-up anxiety and aggression

SUOSld.e.

(But

ta1ze too lorlg.)

darl "t

the Ex pla:.?s a rnore active role trJan in the
fact,
Leader
reall~l
rather -than the Co-leader.
In Mini-Triads,

larger (;ro1..lp Tr-iaf"ls.

Resident to
Staff are present as a

iC;3.te
third

ligrlt or1 tr18 sit. 1.1ati(.Jrl~

~;irlc~e

commun-

- to throw a
claily corltact

\¥i trless

Staff hav"'e

with the Resident, they verify the Resident's story.
Also, Staff
Leaders guage the interaction oetv.,1een Resident and Ex to see if
it is gettirlg t~JO t-leaV}:r.
Povier str'1Jggles bet"'Heerl E~{ and Staft"
are sorted out prior to Mini-Triad since -c.hey detract from its
p 1..trpose.

Resi~ler.lt rf1a~"T r.1()t art:i-::;1.l1at,e sitllatiorl.
IF WALLS REMAIN UP,
If t.he E:'{ c'arl pic;k: l1p ()[l tr1t3 Residerlt" s fe."3.y4 ()r srl~lrle~:;s, trlerl the
E:( rnay r..>egirl to r'ela:y rleY",/rlis OVlrl st,()r'J for· iderltific:ation.
;JrlC!e
T

identification has been established.
"

If

. ,

SOl l>:":1 ,

the dia/trialoge can begin.

tr1erl rna~. !be cliSC1J.ssiorl Srl(Jtild t.1.lr-rl

avoided.
MINI-TRIAD
Via

l S YIC)t a.br'1J.pt blJ.t 'Jlirlds cl()Virl so trlat
the
defens i ve or
11<- aW{:ty feel ing over-exposed,

upset.
set:;
notes are taken
outcomes:
a
AFTER MINI-TRIADS,
c~orlta.(::t Si; arId so,
t.n.r~,.r a_ b(Jok,
arrarlge a
counselling agenc:y,
tv1ini-Triad.
Notes are followed through with the Resi-

cierI t

a.rlcl

~"3t;:tt'f".

~3t[:1ff

f"ee 1 irl[£S

ar1cl
Ex disc~lJSS ·t.t-Ie Tr-iad.
'frle
Resi~jerlt
expresses
a(Jot.lt
rler e;:~'erierlc;e.
Lat l3r,
;"3taff c~rleck
r-egar~ding
arId cn.ltcf.Jrnes.
Ex'~ s c!'rlec~i" t ( ) see it. . follcrVi-ll~l Mini-Tr-iads

e'ffe<:;ts
a.re cle~Jir·::t}Jl(::.
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EVALUATION QUESTIONS.
Was the particular Ex suitable? Was
trle partict~l;3.r Staff sl..~itable'?
If rlot., srlolJ,ld the MirJi-Tria(i be
repeated with a differ'ent ;;t,aff and Ex?
HEARING:;.
lihnlaton has t.hree t'ypes of Hearings to handle Resident·· s
allegerl
rnisc~orlcll1ct,
rec1lrr-irlg bad fee 1 irlgs
arId
ar.ln():.tirlg
behaviOl.,lr.
These are:
HEARINGS, GRIEVANCE HEARIHGS and SERIOUS
All three have the same objective: to provide
INCIDENT HEARINGS.
(i118
f~roc.!ess irl a raTriorlal IC)Y"1_1rn for' exarnirlirlg fact~s arId
statirlg
consequences for troublesome even~s.
GRIEVANCE HEARINGS
cornrni t,tecl b:. . a

~1~irll/3.torl

are

called for alleged major offences
Examples:
striking a Staff,

Res iderlt.

sett. irlg a fire.

SERIOUS INCIDENT HEARINGS are se~ up to deal with cases
where Staff think the behaviour of a Resident has endangered the
Resident herself or others,
or has damaged property.
Serious
Incidents include suicide attempts,
vicious fighting,
attempted
drovirlirlgs,

sexl~al

dr· 1.lg aOl..lse,

assalllt arld pr-erne(iit;.=1ted or' (]ontin-

uous vandalism.
lating
Hear-irlg

preSStlre,
arlgerarId ill-feelirl;g'.
S-taff raa~l r'eqtJJ~fjt a
orl
[-t Resi(ierlt
or a Resi~:ient. rna}'" r-eq118st a Hearirlg orl

another Resident.
present) ,
ney"'er Et

A

Hearing is always a triad (three

parties

i tl..lat i orl.
At 1 east tVJO S ta~ff :=t.re
pre~::;erlt. at Hearirlgf.3 1J.rlll~!:.lf3 tt"l8 Hearirlg l:=-'; 10e tv/eerl tv")
P.~e~J i(lerlts,
irl vJr}iC~rl c:af]8 (Jrle Staf'f rna)T pr-e::;ide.
t/;n:"lerl t"VI() Staff are present.

bec::n-tsB
rnade

~)r.~e-c~rl-()rlf3

s

tbe Resident is in difficu.lty ,.... it.h an adult.,

to

i~.~a'.;·e

"trIe -trlir'cl ;S-t.af±~)

::Jr

a.clt~lt,

~lforlitor,

>7:ffort, lS
be someone

trusted by the Resident.
A Hearing may be voluntary or involuntary - depending on the
f3101...l.a~·ic~rl.

Ref]id. erltf3 arlrl ~3t;:iff p;-:tr'-tic·ipa. te irl rlear'irlgs t.() a'.~;o-c~i(i
i.=.r'cl1J[)lirlg sit~l~atiorlS a.fld t~roc!clirlg c~rl u.rlr'e:s0 l'v"'ect c!a(l feelii1gs~

A Hearing may be
arl~l()rle

t,cr'rlard arl:,. . . orle el.S8,

per'S(Jrl

;:;r gr'cnJp-,

called

r'egar'clirlg"

::1.rl~'"

by

iSSl..l8

baying a pot.ential basis in fact and fee 1 ing.
The process begins
when the aggrieved says to tbe eIther, "I am Galling for a Hearing
with you."
In practice,
limits are ocoasionally placed on
frequenc:,/ t.o prevent abuse but,
since Staff are always presen·t,
trivialit'J~

i~::; rlot arl

iSS1J.l~;

~:;taff c-arl 1.ls1Jal12l

rlirect a

fiearirlg

toward deeper levels.
1r1 Hear'ings,
part~.r

say

re{.::.llJJ~!-]tirl:g

first.

(~acr-l p[1.rt~l }~1131S a sa:y'".
To erlSl,lre fair'rless J tr1e
trle H(~ar'irlg r"l3.fJ,
v/ithcnxt irlterr'lJptif)rl,
rlis,/t1er

This parTy signals v.hen finisbed by s"t.:xting "That's

rny E1(~ar'irlg :1-D{)lJt ~l()11.
['Jext, tr18 p;:trt~y" a.rlf::;Vterirlg the HeEtrirlg rIaf]
rlis/'r1er'
S:3.y
\t/it.rIcnl.t irlterrtfl)-t.iorl"
Trle pr'oceedirlgs
ar'e trlerl
C)fterled fc~r' ~erler·.~l (ii~3('.!11~..;sicn'].
1\
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Hearings are always continued until a point of
and satisfaction is felt by all three parties.
This
or gl.~idirlg
is dorle r)}~
~J'otrtt"l) .
Cor.1!Seql1.erlC;es
II

adl~lt
II

resolution
monitoring

Staff «()r irl s(")rne cases,

(s arlct i

a

rnat1..~r~e

arId rewar~(is}

fH3rlal ties

0[1S,

are

decided by the Monitor.
A Plan of Action always comes out of
eacb Hearing.
The Plan is always followed up.
, .
,
MAIN
PfJEPOSES OF HEARING are to a) teach
em01:.l0na.i
expresslon, b) provide arena for ventilation, cj provide feedback
from peers,
d) provide an orderly process for settling disputes
and setting up positive plans of action,
e) prevent build-up of
frustration,
f) provide an understandable participation-paradigm
or pattern for the judicial process,
g) provide Staff with
anot.ber managemen·t ;:'00.1.
TIME LINES

Dai ly Triad groups at vhnlaton YTC have been running for
roughly eleven and a half years.
November 1976 through March
1977 const.i tuted a start-up period.
Since Apri 1 1977, group-vwrk
has been in in full force although other aspects of the program
\qere added later.

NUMBEES OF PAETICIPANTS
Unfort1. mat,ely,
ir.Hii vid11al

Ninlat.on

does

participarlts irl Tr iacl

these numbers could be,
can say at present is:

not

tabulate

py-ograrns.

numbers

Ap~pr4oxirnatiorls

of
All we

but have not yet been derived.

rltlrnrJer· of' :::tclrni s s i r~rlS tc~ ~tvi rll atorl 'tlT(:: s lrlc~e 1976
(laS
Trlf3 "tcJt;3.1 a.drnissic~rls
frc.1rn sse; (87,/3B} to 11!5CJ (~3()/'31).
frarn ~Jt.ll:." 76 to .J11r1e ~38 Vias 10) 331.
1-'- }'

r8.rlg ed

Ttl (~ [llJ.rnber of tirnes irlcii 'v idl1als v.?ere acrni tt,e\l 1:'0 ~>t7irl1a
over tbe years ha~3 rIot. beerl tabtl.lat.e(j f:~orn t . rle adrnlsslorl

2)

data.

T

" 1 1.J..
c\..J...

~::.1Jlrni ss i orl~;

do i~; estimate t.bat. the average number of
f\er· irld i ",li(ltlal is sornevfrler·e bet. ".tleerl tV(O (beyt.torn est. i-

mate> and.
say,
five or six (as a top estimatel,
of admissions for an individual is,
of course,
tirnes a persc;rl

If

3}
;3.f3

10\/1

as

rlEtS

tot:ctl

moment
bet,ween

number

......
thousand

terrlDl:"?

one

lS

tr1f3

rJrlfc~rt11r.lat,;_~ l.y
,

ind.ividual

tota.l rllJ.rnber of par·ticiparlts
lrl
Triad
beerl aoc)ut:. fi "\le t.rlcH..lSar.ld.
If t.r"1e rrt.lrnber· is five,
trierl

then

thcn~sar1(1.

tC} ~iirllat()rl pilAS C)rle.

the average number of admissions per
tV?O,

Grol1p ;'iJc;r·l~

the

(~·e(;i(li"..!atB!"3)

t-'et.1..tr'rl!3

The number of
the number of

of part.icipants

would

have

been

one

~t.rie c;rl1-:l

sT. aternerlt (Jfle c:arl rnal,-e at tr18
;J.rlsatisf(~c~tor:,;r
staternerlt trlat sornAv/rlere
j

and

f:~ ve

thou:sand

yc,n).ng

women

have
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4j
Begining HI .July
ser.rterlc:ecl,
trli3.t is,

1979,

AIC-POSITIVE PRISON PROGR&..MS

persons were tabulated,

however,

corl\j"ictecl of arl offer.lce as ()I'pos8 rl to

just being Wards while residing at Winlaton.
The number aT
persons sentenced each year ranged from 19 (79/80; to 47 {32/83;.
The total number (01 July 79 to 30 June 8a) was about 300.
Of
course,
some of these have served more than one sentence at
vilinlaton,
in which case they would have been tabulated more than
arlce.
?J.ll vie Ci.:tTl say lS tr1at r.lO rfH)r-e tt1arl abo11t tr"lr'(~e t"11..trlcl r' eel
sentenced young women have par-t.icipa-t.ed in Triad Group Hark since
1979.

~Jtll~.r~

rIO\t;

~)}
Ever.l trlol1gtl vie Ofll:,,, rl8."\l'e, at trlis poirlt., a "v"'agtle idect of
rrIar1:l ~ter's c;rlS par·t i c; ir:~ated irl Tr' i a.(l (;r'cllJp ~qorl(. at ~(~irll atorl, Vie

can maKe a definitive statement: since Winlaton is the only Youth
Training Centre in Victoria which provides secure facilities for
~lOl.Arlg
vJOrnerl,
it.. fc)llcTv~s tr1at 8'ler·'.T irlCar"Cerated fern~.:;(.le lrJ.
~11c~tr)ri;:tl
age 12-17,
~tar·ti(,;~;;:-;;:'tte(l ifl ·Tri~tcl (~rolJ.p ~Ivor·t~ slrlce -crle

EVALUATION AND REVIEW
Needless
8'\,:",al 1J.ated,

cohorts

~o

say,

8v"'alt.latiorl

if
frl1Jst

the
begirl

program
frc)rn

outcomes
scratc;r1.

act;i'-lB
lvlarlager-.,

are

be
of

of young women will need to be ascertained and recorded.

\':()Ynpar"iSOrl gro11'f~s rn11st be defir18rl arId tt-leir c:a.r"eer"s

prevent

to

C:areer's
recor"ded~

bias,

the evaluation effort shrnJld be done without
particir:tatic~rl
of
trle Pr"ograrn [Jesigrler" and

T(J

the

cer·t,airl.ly vIi t~rlollt tr.lei r- l[lI 111erlce ~

PRC;(~ESS ~lAB;Ii~BLE~3.
'::;er·tairl prc~c~{::ss ;,lar·iabl f~S, as C)PI;tClS8(i t,{:,t
O(.rLc~c~rnes\
rla.',;"'e oeerl e',l.3.111ated (21).
1:r11979,
a ar"l arlal":lsis of

absconding rates showed a significant decline after introduction
trle 'rriad \~r'ot-l:f! Ti~(~r'l~.
At tr1e sarne tirne,
irlrnai..:.e ass[tlJ.l t ..s
orl
staff were ta~Jlated for seven asswllters.
The data indicated

f:Jf

8'·IP,r:y'" C~;3.se)
fev~er a.ssa1..~l ts \f~er'(~ cornrni t . . te(j ;3..I"··ter
\3r'{)lJp
vicn~l(l rlav"e rJeerl f~;~"f.tecte~d if tt'18 t~-=rtal assal11 ts by" tt18se
ass8JJlt.ers 1,Jler(-j .iist. r-irnJ.t,.ed f~y'er.11Ji" o.,,,er· T--=~rne S"f~erlT~ lrl "t.rle
lrlSL~l~
t1.A t i or1 .
(~')rnTf1erl t.s
fr'orn st[1.ff V,d~10 \tj i t.ries s er-l tt18 (;r1ang es prOdl..lC8(j
b::l (~rC)tlp ;i,lor·l\:. also Sl~l-:f.~ported tile cor.lcll~~sir")r.l tJ.'"lat tt18 rnetrlod. Vfas
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ATC-POSITIVE PRISON PROGRAMS

OTHER PROGRAMS MADE POSSIBLE.
When hostility and violence
1n Residents were reduced to a manageable level,
many other
ancillary programs could be introduced.
Examples are:
Advanced
Triad Groups whicb meet every ~qednesday evening to provide ::::elfhelp for outsiders with problems,
AA/Alanon/Narcotics Anonymous
meetings,
and an intensive Visitors Program involving the
VVinlaton Community Support Group,
Monash Social Involvement.
Group,
You.th for Christ etc.
~qinlaton also supports dozens of
other educational,
rehabilitative and sccial activities designed
to

SOrI'18 of tr18se arlc!illar'Zl pr·ogr"a.lns

assist Resi<ierlts.

erldur"e,

others accomplish limited objectives and fade.
All serve to
bring the community into the institution.
A list of current.
"fJr·c~gr·arns

is

·Dr·rn,,\~ided

irl
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